Probing fungal mitochondrial evolution with tRNA.
Sequence data are now available for almost the entire complement of mitochondrial rRNAs from five fungi: Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Toropulis glabrata, Aspergillus nidulans and Neurospora crassa. Analysis of these data show that the five mitochondria can be related to a common ancestor. The unusually high similarity between some S. pombe mt tRNAs may be due to a process similar to gene conversion. Using the number of differences between tRNA pairs as a measure of the evolutionary rate the yeast-S. pombe branch has paradoxically a high nuclear rate and a low mt rate of evolution as compared with other branches in the phylogenetic tree. Finally the position of mt tRNA genes in S. pombe is abnormally distinct from gene orders in other mitochondria. All of the above factors must be taken into account when describing the relationship between these mitochondria.